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will be, sla,
thpuSanil'iiifjfa scot frapi, Missouri to vote in

*„‘Mepppenly,aay that they
never expect lo reside in the Territory, but
they'll “be d——d if they don't go in end
vote on Ihe TertiKSfS W, tbis icieo)ion.” Eve-
ry revolver 'and rifle,-end everything that will
shoot , has been putin requisition, Prtmiinem
men say, **Wefll'bed-^—drf We dont rtVake
Kansas a slave State, by foul means, if we
can’t by fair.” ■ They will nndoubtedlycarry
ihe great part ofthe members in both’Houses,
and! should not bo surprised if they did allv
They have sent their men to different points.
Several hundred of them nfe'encatiapfed near
Lawrence. There can be no pretense that
(hey intend (omakedaims there, aS the land
is'Jll taken up around Lawrence. Onie man,
Whb figured conspicuously in the Westport
meeting about a : year ago, as the most ultra
of the ulira flre-eatefs, has gone out into the
Territory to rhe'election. He owns a large
farm close to this placfepttnd is one' of the
largest formers resident :ahfout herb- Many
such arhong theMisaouriaftshavegone to the
election.’ ! (bar blood twill be spilled. A
large class Who have gone are armed also
with pocket pistols which always about into
the’mouth.' I entertain the most serious ap-
prehensions that next Friday is Ihe most tm-
pnrtanrday ihrbughwhith our Union has
ever passed, I (bar- that the cloud which
looks so ominously dark will’burst in such a
thunder-crash as to shake our republic from
center to circumference.

Tho' pro-ulavery men ore bitter io-their de-
fiuhciation of Governor'Reeder, because they
cannot make a tool of him to carry out their
vws^es.,—r-Thpy. have threatened to (ar and

api some, even iq. abo?l him.Vr
They.say he \vill lie removed by the Pfesi.
dc.itt, and some man who will carry out their

vyill ha appointed. They say.Senqtor
iujupiaon has sittd Reeder will be removed.—
It. remains to bo seen, however, whether Pres-
ident Fierce will suffer himself lo be made the
tool of ihe slavery propagandists—whether
the qdinjmslrfilion tvilj. become a parly to the
outrage wh/ch is being perpetrated. The pro*
Slavery.ipen, wont the Rev. Thos. Johnson,
one of the Shawnee Mission, appointed. He
is one <j>f the ultra fire-eaters. Senator Aloh-
Ison’s opinion, that Reeder will be removed
and Johnson'appointed, is currently reported.
If (he President removes Reeder, he will'mark
himself with a brand as deepanddamning,as
that Upon Cain. The tree state men inKan-
paajbwvq enlisted, till victory shall crown their
etmrts‘. If the Territorial Legislature legal-
izes slavery, we shall raise the cry of repeal.
Our motlo is “Kansas must and shall be free.”
Wb trust that-oor motto will find a hearty re-
Bponße’Bt every fireside through the dree
Slates. Let it be the. watchword of every
friend of the tights of man.

**■* # * *

! We have had considerable cold weather
doring this;month. Some snow and other-
svise quile wintry. • The oldest setllers say
lltar they, never knew such Mqroh weather.
Even the pro-slavery men, who use every ef-
foii lofrighfen pfefaple' from- the free Slates
(tom settling here, admit the same fact. I
am fully Satisfied myself-ihntlhd weather is
as extraordinary for this country as the
drought' which extended So universally last
adosoiK -Keep .upthd emigration -from the free
Slates; pour into Kansas the men who will
adhefe-to'thß cause of making it a free Slate
under 011-cireumslances—men who will not
Miridk undef discouragement—men who Will
Adhere lb the right through darkness and
Storm, looking forward with confidence lb the
hfffmaU triumph of the principles of truth
Oder the dark spirit of slavery—men Who will
fiot"faller until Kansas is safe from the curse
ofthat institution which casts its mildew, blight
over all around—men who will persevere
with the unfaltering determination that Kan-
sas shall never be ' ■ '

“A land of tyrants and a den ■of slirta.”

A Romanist Scrmop.
On Sunday lasi, Father Walworth, Ro-

man Catholic priest, delivered a discourse, in
tb'ft’t Church, of the Atmpndoliqncini'iew
York, on Iba subject of JJelh ■ ,73ia-Jferer-

' end gentleman undertook to demonstrate that
Hell was situated inthe intideafthiseirth,
commencing about twenty-onemUs froth the
surface, where granite begins to melt, I ‘He
also'affirmed that Jisat /was the predominant
dJrtrafetertsliei'Qf: olVihmdsmnedt

rand illuatrated ibeipropdsUion by rbfereiWeiq
1 ibo uniformly high temperature efeverything
Whidhrtotd lenchedua!’ftom' thal'quartki* of
the'globe,d imprQved-.thßXiccasioa io
inqtiira jntd ihettefcrtevpdtf intensity o( the
heat‘Mown fhere;”\which he said,, almost
passed tfe fkffitfdstohhydihn conception,! As
a means-of approbating'fo-aresoh, how.
dVaft, W‘re*pef{i)W'mA ,<#hteh -had

wall* 'rf&0o s

WS&HheSjfiat
«514f/iVho»e-!#i(dhttßfii ibhtsfbrtjltoaWited
below- the, surface of .the; earth.

tWJW«hh«*«lkHwi#
nonze daodlestick having been placed igjt,
was immediately melted!—Philo. Sun. 1
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: Shall we-lia»»Caba,7 . > ■! •

Tiie Adidbristraiiestd* in a. pinch, - Timer was
AdminislntieDinput to ils wils’end.aa'is Ibepret.
cnt. Jumpiogatlrida tteNebroskatßil), it voder,
look tortde.dpnp the little.hand(id ofNorthern Pfb-
H9liCsi" lo find that littlq.. “h^odjEul'*.?udrionly eg.;
pandodialollio entire,Nort|f>-ari army of hundreds
ol thousand*, wjiiehifetßfpriiwdly took the Nebraska
borne by the seddenjy, uncer-
emoniously pitched,t|ie Pfeudenli4l.tifler.and ostler
Douglas into?-.plough, qf Infamy the (fihh ot which
will cling te jijiip memory, whUc.lheir memory en-
dure?. I,‘

;1 , I ■; ■The Nebraska. wfti',a ijbamclul failure. It
was a botched jab and in' perfect keeping eyith the
acts of the Ad'ninislraliotu—itsgodfather! Tile dis.
-grace of1 priginatfng it wiil th tlj,excels pf J<sf
originators like mafsh mjid' af ebb lilJo.' ifhoped.
pic will not soon forgot a thdasdio tliat rirotued thdif
displeasure wjilloit mocked' their patriotism,'' No
expiatory deed ckn brertop a'ai hide 'that great,
mocking Wrong. : - :

Shall wo baVi Cuba t ' ’ '' ’■ ’'
‘ That i» Iti* qoedlbh with (he ndmlnwfri'ifon;

TheSouth' Idsta ■fir the ocean dew4l,and Mr.PieVfctf
is vety obsequious to the South. A brdth withSpam
might divert' public .opinion front the struggle in
Kansas for a bticl hour,and substitute a dream of
glory and gain for the waking reality that ndW of-

fends the sight prfreeman These two tbings are
very detirsGle'ebnfawißaUotUMUWl'devoally wished'
for” by MuPierce, befope he-tnd his Cibbiei pellre-
to the undisturbed seclusion ofprivate life. To cos-
ciliste the Slave Power witfralbsea bfifiian territory
purchaaothWith Honkerteiitoodiiaaifirf-.aice tiling
la do—loo nice, far tbe-present.Anmimslnlioo to
perform, h'can’t be doDejjnlesait cse manage to
da all tbe liuHking j for. whileeqch man.thigkafor
himself, there will be-o Varjply efppinjari» afloat,
the mbst general of. which, will.alwys.he,.that Ilia
Fierce Administration is.ouly remarkable for its
weak andcowardly subservience to the Slqaery prop-
aganda. ; ;

If it shalf be thought possible to mairc-fho psopte
forget the Nebtaaka plot and its unlocked for conse-
quences in the acquisition of .Cuba, either.by con-
qtieator purchase, then wq (ball have Cuba—and a

wat.Vilh,Spain in less than a for for.
gelfulaess of past disUouar is what the AdminisUa.
lion craves. Theca is no Texas tq be espoused, so
we must have the next best field Tor ourfrit isstilu-
duns to spread themselves in under the beneficent

patronage pf the iqsh and the auction .bluett ! The
Genius of the ‘'institution has become enamored of
tho “Queen of the. Antilles.” The Qlteen of the
South, it will be remembered, once became dsztled
by die splendor of Solomon'. NoW,'ths ease is .re-
versed—the Solomon of the Sou* is dsxtltii by Ihe
beauty of its Island Queen; and presdnt
go lb show U>4t tbd,mkrripgd, ifIt ever takes (dace 1,
will be “a jrfarridgo' of doovrttlonee.”

Had Mr.Sonia been wdre': of a ' Talleyrand and
less a bully, the affair had terminated before this*
With hiss knaVeryaiid mole canning in histedmpo.
sition, he would have had Spain and the United
States dodfriig in this hardware lirld ero lhis. It UKt*
a man of bfains topick a’qfiantfl itrthal UtdaggVosS-
orthali'^lnTh*'i^BrM ipaiiyif' Mr;Soule wak tqa
much taken np with ’private matter*' to attend to
deeper plotting. 1 .Rh’shbatfl iisvif sludiodtheetome-
ter of Ch»r las, Dult«of. Stirgundyibatter/heforeeß-.
lering upon Sodelicate iMniaioa. - • -. . /

The altitude of our Government toward Spain
resemblos that of a 'big. beilicote schoolboy .abakjng
his'fist at a weaker opponent,- -Jit Spain dares lode,
tain an, Amorioan vessel.inspected of ppiawlul in.
tsntions relative fen her islsnd possession, why, Spain
must besnublied—milled* little,to (each her-bolter
manners. .Spjin bas nuright tq pwddia with fiipna
tiering expeditions, .bqcansei; ;

i . Pupa by gstpra and pojifiqn shouldbelqngto the,
United Stales.
, Tfo,skoe Powr,cov4U illjheftfytti, . ‘ ,

It byipnga to us; and wehs*^a right to lake onr
property whoreover w?p«nimd'fi,

. It U alway* jitf imaginary inaoli
from a weak opppqenlt tlisna real one s' pow-
erful foe. Spain is a 'wejknilionV therefore,
- Government csjn be particularly iiva£o on Spain
while it ia England anil tVk'nee;

Eiuoh is a. (wrefpn'd' nnirtirtioalalcment of the
cans under Cabinet coTjaidtraViod. '■ Wo bulliedMex-
icoi cqnnneria a imafi eUfiH and madb tiro Preri.
dents , W'.'tof}he ‘*' We caniWif biflly
Bpaih,'gol Cuba aKd' another batch- ofPresidehla—-
perfaap*. ■

: fipaiojj conlenyit.
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efit of having it his owniiwajfr fijn lha.ptesEßt, just
fir IbefMUe'of jndginghini'hy biff ’otw-fnte.j'fle
willuemdmbd-iliatMisMoWV name-Waji:p»raded,-ai
the Democratic liflketal Hi# heffd of bis paper last
fait ‘ Of douwd he.ffiippojted: Sir. Moltwjth ajl biff,
might ih ,th«c po(W. apd.ppOn Blopliop day, voted;
lor him. - well kpqtf.n
before elcclieni.lbat, tyr.MoU thp Knpwr.Nmh-
ing candidate (or Canal Commiwionpr. ,

Ibingiun Waa’sßal;l» obnoyioi)ff^o; difft as it la
noW. . iyfft,pdt manj Afcek* (jttst;preyjou» to

the receiptor that
he was peculiarly aayng£pq/116 “midnight conclave"
Aful twt nnfteqpently of„hi».read-
ing, cdlmnps, to the of.lhe “bloody Cay-
cnnc«."!Sllillhe aoppprtcdohe ofAbetpoaipropiin.
ent„Know-Nothing candidates for a high offibe to
the (*s. of'jiis ability. bdt neighbor eipliiin t

The CUM of PibrOe’l FilUHfc,
THE OREAT POIITICAA TRUTH—-Tile HAN

■' ■-•' ; n '-e.-op 1858- . •

Frankßh Pierceisa failure. Every man
from Maine to California, knows that (hot.

He Wthe Worst failure -of the age. Carried
' into power by a wave-of popular enthusiasm
—swept in’as if there was a hurricane at the
back of the ha wasunableto top it;
and neoesstiriTy was' - hurried' to- the- broad
ocean of deid 'reputiiion. 1 ■ _

Ho has been the noir faineant of Presi-
dents. Ho hah done-hoihinff—not even a
very wrbrig'tbin'g,.. If he had bdqri guilty of

,a single act even though itstruck public opin-
ion “belowlhe belt n ßbd doubled it up, he

’ wdijIdha 1d'preservhd ’a narnej But politics
,do not periiiifa dd-nothlnglo hfaveany iorigev
ily. ■ The indiviaunl who “coibes before the
-people 1’—who takes a-prominent and-notable
position—who' accepts onerous responsibili-
ties, %W> asabnio (he dignity (as the iFrench
says) of “a man of aflame,” must do or go.
Pierce is—‘gone ! •

The cause of his failure-is obvious; it is
the cause ol the failure of all moderate poli-
ticians—He possessed no faith. He did not
believe,in himself or in his destiny. He felt,
even in power, that he • Was a commonplace
man, dcdidemly elevated, and was afraid of
bis duty. In ibis bo was unlike any Duly
gredt man, who must alwayshave the uncon-
sbibusnes* Attributed io Nelson, when be was
a Child. ''Were yoq not afraid to be alone
in (Ha WOod’?' 1 skid the mother to the .boy

(hero/ ,n hsai the answer, t‘l never saw
-Fearf’-'Tltedo'dividual ‘Who presumes to lend
theDemooracy of this country, with its great,
bounding beneficent heart* its terrific impulses,
ifs great: hopes;(U silent presentments, trium

;be a Nelson in ihb Wood—that is td say, he
: raiist not see Fear; >

Franktin -Pieroe saw Fear from lhe first,—
Hehopedwdonalinepuilies, Ootid potmttand

i them? 'Elected oh iha'rcpihßemative of- pro-
-1 gfataionj d hhl bedanie dhe- resurfectiotust >of
dead difficulties;ihcreconstfhciiomat of supers
laauatod He.’evidently labored under.
tt)o mistake that a baucus was Congres»,-and
t/mt Congress was a caucus.

We will-not apologise for speaking of him
in the past tense; fiuit ilHum.; he has de-
parted to the. timbo of forgotten names, never
to return, - He had the opportunity, (the only
thing.arhsn of talent Wants*) and he had not
presence of mind enough to use it; he had a

, splendidfotbte; (if the present were well cul-
tivated) and-he -sowed no seed for thus harvest
joffam#; he had an eageraudience prejudiced
in his favor; odd he—tbrgjoi his part !

'Thefailure of<such a manalways leaves a
Uiorah- We anticipated it when he mentioned

: his.wantf of. faith; - No statesman ..can suc-
ceddwithom that Attribute with h any one
oan' lbecome a' ruler,, 1 Why did Cromwell
<{in pis stay Jo.B|ipreine power;} The answer

hsbada'creed io which
he believed, ootconventianaJly, but really.-r
Why did Robespierre becoma<an irresponai-
blepower! Mirabbau gavie’.iliareason when
he sbidj “ilira oroit;" he ,will go
far—he believes. ‘. i d / 1 .

’•Tbirgrehd.elsmenti 6fthe true politician
WMaiiogotterwanlingki thaotganizalionqf
Piercqi -tfe was n '.'mere 1skeptic., Ho said
himsoff.llitt he aoariely .belinedbQhad bee*

• dboaefa.focyhaPreaiderrcjr ;.itt would bo. well-
;ifAiigdoi)htliad been'fdadded. on 1 feeta* : Ho.
iknow a abort time ailer that he hadi.been. eh
(acted. bearer of American, prog.
i<Bjff? bbl'berdeserled his'jjoerjion/retrealedto

; cb’mroisaaVjttt depSTtimerit,‘ arid inavead of
toraed his ejea backward, (0

-

jltebiiMo'TtiWjahljnbllow ar tnidt(6H; pdIUU
jeal movement) thought of his dni>
’forth; '

Tbftmglihis Tadlt|'liM(2>,which promised
:to. W;«nfer«i<rf parked mpe, hopanw ttn|of;,m^6c<meb^;.^
;^lon*«*blpttBbtaB^p)^rann^l^^p^ora !

on}:lhp■
stagehand disgusted iba galleries;wftnom,
catchihg iberapplauso oftbWboxes, He did

iodarneat.Ho jl%ed *of’them'; byhimself. Bui a
.democracy is always earnest, and woe to the

tl:
ft by shame 1

f‘‘MKBob,yob know nottie world isigov-
toimply(jiatiiw

ibelrjEmlowmeittras
life The

a pbi his

pubii'c

belweenIbiir iwhter—-
from head tqfoot pmore he'csq estimate its

.n&Tejit'or imperturtiabfe^tqi
k 1 l*r'tmt"in’dfe

« s *•;

the

he dpespot
f\hvo, fot thdaay 6fcaucusing is past, 1856

to bo a cauchs.'qnd
ihiiisfbe a' ’We mate’ hoWly that
n& one, tftoiign W ,m'ay M gifted with thegfadeldigenldud of Washimpentrying—the
pjstqrjc acuipen el,Prescott—-the pdpulpr.eli

bf jf4h^er- chi'alroog charac-
ter dikl^tticdlpower
of :CaJhdkp-^arf'enter the White; Boose it)
1636, if fie ,haB'nQ{ a (hll, firtriinddmimble
ftiilhi It tpaltejs fret what his peculiar idea
may|Tie-iwhethcr,hj? is” a DkmofcrAt, Show
Nothing, Hard, Stsfi/Poughface/Free Soiter,
AnnexatioHisl. CommerciaJist, Caucuser, Mot-
ihbn, Millet!te, Gentile or Jew, ho most 6e-
Hete-'iti tiittl idea and carry it out. He'must
not only tWlt'it J speak it, parade it, rhetor-
ically.Ornament it, make newspaper properly
of it, nail it oD'ibe front of the Wbitejjouse

must dct it !' Faith is the parent,' o( aU
actibn/'we know,; so',he must have faith'. ;

'.Look at burgreklmen. Jackson had.faith.
Pis ideas were his divinities/ pe worshipped;
them, ai)d necessarily they became facts/
Polk had faith; he*kdew that hewks'thetes-
timeninry. pxecytor of Jacksonism, .and he
fulfilled ms missiijin. Taylor, Fillmore and
Pferte lacked this quality,(which is, after all,
nothing more 6r less than genius) oftd we
know theit fates. Thk maa of 1658 must
shun the fock on which their reputations wete
shivered. In one .word, he must be himself.

Who dares to run. —New Oflearit t)eUa.

Wonderful Escape.
The Haycock Powder-Mills Blown Sky-

High.
On Wednesday morning' last, ‘ about 8

o’clock, the chimney of the drying house at-*
tatehed'to the exierfsive powder-mills of Slbn-
ebsk & Deiweiler, in Haycock Township,
took fire, and burned out furiously at the lop.-
Only two or three1 persons Were In the mill
at rite time; they heard the rear of the fire,
arid fan omt of the building, intendingtopro*
cure buckets, and ascend to the roof With
water'to‘prevent the "shingles (Vom taking
fire. After a moment's reflection, they
thought (he undertaking a hazardous one,
and very prudently abandoned it.- They
made their escape as fast as possible. In a
tew moments the roof was on fire in several
places, and it is said tohave been about three
minutes before a spark felt through the shin-
gles ipto the main part of(he btiifdihg, where
there was about four tuns of powder, which
of course was instantly Ignited, and the whole
mill wos blown sky-high, a part of which
has not since been seen. The explosion was
terrible, and shook the country for mites
around. It wns distinctly heard, the jarfelt,
and a cloud of smokeobserved, at Plumstead
vide, Price’s Tavern, and Doylestown. Mr,
Gbarles Roudenbbsb,' a farmer of Haycock,
was plowing in-bis field at the time of the
explosion. "He informs Us that the effecton
him-was of n stuhnibg nature, and the earth
trembled undOr his feet The mostfortunate
circumstancA connected with the terrible cat-

astrophe is that no one wa* killed. John
Stoneback, Sen., saved himself by getting
behind 0 large tree, lesstharva hundred yards
from the fated spot. One or two other per-
sons,-who were about Iho milt at the time;
mad# their'ttampers give “a long pull, a
sitting “pirih ahd a pull altogether,"' and suc-
ceeded in making ihoir :e*rape-from' the irt-
fernal rnac’hihe. : Thtf powder-mill belonged
to John T. Stoneback and Samuel Deiweiler,
and is nfcnr the oil-mill of John Stoneback,
Sen. They are all situated on (ha Tohicon
Creek, and near the toad leading from Doy-
lestown to Richiandtown. The loss is vari-
ously estimated by different persons. TbO
lowest estimate we have beard is 8500, and
the highest 85,000. -r* Doylestown (Da,,)
Democrats April 24,

. Cwht otf Uofcoß.—A bill Io establish
Courts of Mediation, has been introduced in
the Massachusetts Legislature. A certain
number‘of persons are to be elected iq each
town to act as -.mediators. The officers to
be of honor and not of profit—ino fee -, to, be
received.except for personal,-expensesor dis-
bursements,. The causes ofaction of ,which
this Mediation Court is to .tabe cogoizance,
are libel, s|ander, malicious persecution,
breach of promise of marriage, asspU and
battery, false, imprisonment, and action on
contract or .Claims not exceeding81Pu.
ties may voluniarily appear before'hq court
(yitfiotunotice. ; , A reconciliation cfjmwl be.
fflre this-Courts to.be a. final deierjnjqation
pf-jhe .malter in -Rfu-
simferf. . 1

Three fugitives slaves, who hada longand
perilpua journey1 and wero( once retaken by
their piasters,. arrived at t||i» (fon» a- few
days ilnce on tHfeir way to'tfie larid of free*-
doth—Canada 1‘ Barber Jim * lgufi ’enf’ a
dollar a piece and sent them qn their way re-
joicing. He is evidpqllf tppo&d io “Union
savipg.” A 1 benevolent njnnnt FrttaWiriVille
gave them 85, Ere Him they 5 are 'beyond
the reach of the slave.humer, fa any body

Jdttrnbf. 1 - ■
. Gtoon Move.—Mr Swsiq, the agent ,of the.

line- ofsteamers. owned by. tbe Michigan
Central Railroad Compahly, iho» entirely ex-
dudijd theialeof prat dn. board the boats,
Loversof Tettiperancts dad qrder.wilt make
■a-Betetog’lMn •»• ■ * j-_-;• ■ ■ ■ ■

The weather is improving. .

or things. as

ablo altewaneeTor buma»fr*ihywinaniCBt-
ed m undelibehfe f AbteMr»Hy,’6bar.uy, so nbrtWrf,i# a; i\«nse:for-»tt<robnaacof

oppressiofftbrgb'dD(^6b%^;'Mn^ftVfcd,unobsbteted,' p n
’

<ACMrltyJ cWwerV* fcidtfideofs'fl*l >frs*9 -. sppie RepE^hope.
. Mtgmf^mm^Gvm^swsamadehimselfexccedinglypopular as a mod-

tm.vATi&rtho
rymmiaa flapped pysi, wj’' of
xufriA opposedi loi law.ju%sioa,
GooSo,j<?rease

?;(<i)l-a. little.,opt pf
bis popularity wooed i~Still„te preactednfost
udcioouaswrnitona- <lO . &
holy -terror of calling .things by,thejej;ight
Dao)e»,; and .seems to .(hjok, language), wasmsdb to.paliiate .wick?dßej»p. ; ,, J can jet alongWtih teWlpeiiops,
opt,!. Goose: Gfoase, l-Migb:l I .qan’t jWajKj
him. nor I won’t. He is, getting rgady fot a
campaign against theftmi slfiyory mpyepiepl.
His text b still “diatity’’—lojerppce .of rum
sod slavery, the .commentary,.

'

God forbid
that we grow more tolerant pf either.

Strong language—harditrue wprds,—.“Un.

ohnritqhle words, have measurably restored
the popular judgement concerning the merits
of d(pok(ird-r»>aking; and ,now, the rum.
seller Teels it like a “hoj jight,”. into
his (hick; warty skip.; jQultiaring his basi-
lisk eyes,,blistering bis,conscience(?)—(self,
esteem-) He is done, for.. .Goose Grease
can’t.save him. Even so must the ragged
truth deal with Slrivery, , . v ,j

BDTIAKn.
Not (be township, but the. Spi—pshaw!

Talking of spiders has bewitched me.—That
.thing which has been blowing hs venom from
the spiders oea- there again! I name new
calling your “neighbor” a spider’s nestl—-
blowing its venom at Judge Wilntot; r.Well,
what’s the use of being, mealy mouthed!
David Wilmot—God bless him—baa helped
to tear up 'the old spider net—and the.spiders
are down upon him’’—pity they have no
wings ? This might be a gossamer spider.
You can find teuch an one many a sun shiny
morning on the top of a fence:post, with his
unseemly part elevated towards-the sun, and
projecting, frond his bowels, one or more in.
definite “yarns,” the levity Whereof, carries
the spider out ofsight, and that’s the last you
sdo of him.

"The Yam.”
'David Wil mot wrote a letter to Simon Cam-

eron—which letter was toopolite to suit the'
fades; as the spiders try to believe, but not
quite polite enough (O' suit the Spiders. So
(he spiders alter the letter, making it still
more polite, and fn that important (farm pub-
lish it. This forgery don’t seem to make the
spiders bhish—why should it? Spiders don't
blush. They can’t blush. They don’t know
what n blush is, only by the color. It wss
so natural for them to commit a forgery and
to betray private confidence, that they did
not think of denying it, nor did any one think
of putting them on trial. But; they wanted
something of David Wilmot more dallering
than genteel treatment, and that they could
not get: Therefore they roust kill h;m—a
thing easy to accomplish when spiderdom
was strong and-prosperous; but, difficult now.
Spiders saw (bey had not power to hurt him
“with'their own weapons,” and they appeal
to the bees to lake up the quarrel. “Only
see how complaisant he is to spiders!”—
“Bo t, in what character do you speak—Mr.
Spider ?■ ‘ Are you- trying io be a bee! ‘ Or
is if spiders work you are coaxing us to do 1”

Dropping metaphor. There was nothing
in the position of David Wilmot or of Simon
Cameron When the letter was written, to
stamp ady part of the letter with impropriety,

. much less treachery or infidelity, to any par-
ty, ~A«d (his (uss about (the ■ letter is alls
spider business—disgraceful even to spiders.

SCIRE FACIAS.
iiu Impoitor—Hi* Career Sadden-

ly Brought to aClose,

A ronn the name of Charles A. Bowen,
alias Charles Sage, claimfpg to be a Baptist
Missionary (1) from New-York, was arrested
af'VV'esl Union Chapel, about four miles from
(his city, last Friday, and taken toNew-York
in custody o( an officer from that State,—
The facts in the case, so , far os we were
able to (darn, are these : This-Bowen (which
is his real name) came to this city, last fall,
in the capacity of a pjeacherr 'book-pedlar,

. and schoolteacher. He is a’ resident of Liv-
ingstoo Coubty,New-York, where he stand*
indicted fqr perjury, and wos put- udder
bonds, in theisam of §2,300, fochis appear-
ance at Court—a man named Darlift Havens,
going his security. No sooner" was ho out
pf the “clutches ‘tba" Idw”-then he took
“French leave!’ rff' hia friehrjs in that State,
and triade (of the ‘ Wfisu On wiving at
Cutriber|apd, in tKiip State, he concluded to
sjopl had.'wem to Work assi ;!Sfrssionary of
ihe-pjpti« ? tho:hpller lo con-
icehl his guilt, afld tolmposS the Wore read-
tty. upon the good, people in. lha), vicinity ■—

: His firsi pbject 1 was to endeavor to build an
Xtfiidoihy hV subsc^ptiw—ftfWenl (o-work

,SQUfeitmjglho SlnJ'succeeded
, w .raising! hithsejf'((iking a share.
VVTt.bn tJ{e day came’ first ' n'

slalincn), bh was unablotbrhvsd, and not
being able (o give security forks payment,
ns wjis desired he loft Hint region' and came

; tb"lhis city, Where' he flai ; ‘‘been ever since,
. practicing his blrf gameffof deieeirand'ftp
pocrisy., In the meantime he became •ac-
quainted'.With'a voting lady, near
West Union Chapel, and on Saturday,
iMinst., he left the; csy% gel married,

■ and returned agaip bafly Monday rooming
,lait. Thd offide'r frpWNeW-Yort, being w
tfbq 1 by fwbflhy ib making his sr-
Wsti/antftbbfc mro oh h) ‘NeW-Ydrk, leaving

hts Soahg Wifi behind ro weep over his ’i,,<

intfd.liei sad’aftd Bolfwwrul misplaced love."
'Jitfidttafofit Sehtintl, 28,

ra- ftr:«*wU Je»er. ulSe BotUh.*be
'■s*Jtjiji’)Mra^OT'ii^.tjf ;«tfi|t,'j»Dd UmS**»

JbnptfitQ . He

«nl£ fm~*fif
ud a friend In %

&m&vamß
. x

- Wexh IS*
ronrb territory people, The to-

qnirilion ofKwft&Baipn uiAd&U&tsia will retail
in adiirnpUon6nn^C, v j^^jl^Oregon, j
TbetUbilUyof ■>»>* j
ly of interest; *iUi!!»idElsi!ite®tM(j.jn(«e»t« we
thtU doJUU^> 1

Ranittfc-Wt mays? troub-
led Ewt atonal aiagdiiiirj'.dtriie.
There is a cloud shitting dp#n’ki|i6ib 6hr“wciura
border, dulf Kjanaaa
secret destined tobathe irodmkdnwhich the ques-
tion of FtvkMk 1 Witebated. The
recent irruption of'kiriid hqndrpdi of abandoned,
armed Missouri rd>ydips’ipw, Silia.l, Tpfcitpry, and
their
eulern folk somewhat abomtopos .demonstration of
flie TdpSJaif SoveiftTgßtr dortrl*. iWd and ftWt-
ieal aa the c^, id be by their
Southern,enebfos knd Nofthwn* dbqghfacea, they
fiiVeit*ver;efeo: »ppf<w<*<d «n set'#rejpMcp »pd
enormity like that,/from itfljncoption, the Nebras-
ka bill was intended to-etand Brel in a dark scries
df$Uroovr*ffd B jgHWdons Mpob:free ddmaln.

And thin outrage was committednodetihe eye of
—peibapi by and with the contend of the national
Administration. 'The wmofitt rillaihiet eiceeda
thatof olUtr.predece«mri'ro)id'wo.(iiut I<if those to
oflme;after.it Goiruptioh wear*,no nuahio Wu»b-
ingloa, tad Iho (Umoaphoreithat erttelope* the Coin
ip«t teeka-wilh ftlor. /The pf Jtw-
tico ih the Soulli. Jjas /illoo intothohand* of tho
too)()og»-«n<i( tba.dospefstd,,

•Tba 7V£6un«,lia» A detaijcd.pf jtho dys-.
trued op, of preps,
!M. .(Jtfe. by.,4, the.

'qiUUys, were of( , jfree
* jftit.privities,'

A^^o,6pee l with
til? doterfpipation tolar M^|r*.( Pnrk &.

the’ edUqrb.. -Only Palierson wss
foiimJ crfl (lie pfcmisds, (he fofmprbcinjr oo s'Viait to
'Kansas. Mr. Pattcrßoa wgs spared a lyncbjng for
two reasons : flip partner was absent, and hie wife
qiungso doaclyto hi in that both woqM have suffer.

(*d together. It is wo;lhy of note that even this
deterred itfbse 200 chiViiric Southrons, trained from
itifaiiby To Wotnan-Whipping! Strings that 200
Missouri braces should isiemWetolyneh two un-
armed Men and permili womanto'ftustrate them !

Two hundred ogaintt ties ti-i-Fsngh !—even cowards
conqncragaih.il such polity odds!

The two' most important resolutions 'poised on
ithst oeCsSiaal Wa.itMerr below, ■ ‘They, tdrve as an
ihdeito the while; Hefo ts IhaJMi «A- ;
I " Retohei, Thstwe hidet litresgim 6n' this day
three weeks,-and if.wß.findG. S.Psrkj* W*V.Pelt,
letspa jir ibU lown lhep, or.at any subsequent, time,
we will throw lliem into the Missouri Riser; nod if
.lliey go to Kansas to reside, ve pledge our honor as
ttlriri to filiow and hing'them wherever woean take
them.

The.crlfpn of these qien' was not that they dared
to speak their sentiments, merely,for bad men may
do that/'but. that they dared to exalt Liberty above
Slavery. Think of iL

Resolved, That wo will softer no person belong-
ing to Die Northern Methodist Church, to preach in
Pin lie County alter this date, under penalty of tar
and leathers for the first offense, and a hemp rope
for the second.

It any of oar Methodist friends tael detinue of
martyrdom, tiny have only la migrate to Platte Co,
Missouri and preach two sermons, A higher com-
pliment was never paid a Christian denomination
than by the Missourirowdies in (he above resolution.
Rear, (opg wijjl other denominations so wink at
Slavery, as tbst .the South shall not proscribe their
ministers 7 ,

MatCols /—As you seem to have commenced a
crusade pgsiaet wo should liko to.
treyowmskq clwm work of It, It is no worse for
John Duma'ux'io sell sour cider than U is for dllicrs
who nndcrrtSDd ■ English better. -No partiality If
ydo please. ' MANY. ’•

'No pdrtlslily is intended,gentlemen, whoever yod
Mby'be. -To its, Frank- Pierce, as a vender of sour
cider or bad whiskey, Is Ob rodre Ihtn the obscurest
dealer of villSiodus- three-Uenteia. Wc are-nore-
specter df-persons -eiigsged in liquor-selling.. We
Utkeduthat the ipcn<wbo: think it isright losc]) ci-
dtrl/adulieritdd with ibhrikavv.Bre.nqt ashamed lot
hare the’ pnblurhnow-iL , Indeed, it is for. Itipir in-
UreatAbst it aliarid heJtnbmm . Wewish
lymndersldod )ba| we effl(Opposed to (be selling qr
gividg away of intoxicating drinks by anybody;
and When wo .learn that this.is practiced qt any
place jin this villige, we shall say so without “fear,
(aver or affection!’ of, or for anybody.

(Cr Ay later'news from Bsrrisbargwe notice (hat
Sa Arorof removing die seat of Govern-

ment lo Philadelphia, have passed (be Moose. The
present locstloa is aiteged to bn vinbesliby—eomo
leer >30..0f the mombers being usually.*i*k sl.a,
Umd.during'tlinsesejnn, Ope member thought that
poor liqitoc had more to do with(he sickness than/
the.bjealily-, Vary,-likely, ,-VThe.iJoatts-has rated lofix-tho pay pf.me/nbcrt
at {ssoothe,session imtotitl of.thppfesent s3pe|r
day,. It also voted lo incrcqso tfip appropriation for
the,- supjotl-of Connpon Edioola ,from to
#3oo,ooo—a cepilal idea., ' ■/ ; . """ “ J

„GosEtur h(M)y(H*e «o,EufnM, and
S. F, LiTHaor has gone toLsporte.”—Bradford 4r-
gv*- ~ , „ ... , . / •

'' "

( Wliqt are you drivirig at, fudge i ' '•

! (EJ" The yofm.opUia
i to j9.9r.rpw.-.■Thif ism

; Wtyftf pontinuMCoi
ywangrownt,KIJP}

eifpWa. WrmajiehC W>

»*£ jff-

i3S%»'m «««»$
*w-

I're&e* ‘" ■ - :■!>

'lsWtfcd 4i arts' xtfjin'fikle*’ dj&WSa «tibmer. !
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